[Observations on post-traumatic osteitis].
The following study reports the frequency, the promoting factors, the therapy and her results of the 32 patients with posttraumatic osteitis we treated between 1984 and 1986 in the Surgical University Clinic Tübingen. Most of the primary injuries were caused by traffic-accidents; especially dangerous were those with motor-bikes, which led frequently via open fractures of the shank to osteitis. We saw the highest infection-rates after plate-osteosyntheses. The infects became obvious in most cases either about one month after the accident or a year later coinciding with the increased use of the limb. The most frequent bacterium was Staph. aureus both in the mono-infections and in the mixed-infections forming a third of the group. We always performed an operative therapy with the intention to stabilize the bone and to clean the infection-site. The strict performance of this management led to infect-suppression in all cases with the need of only one amputation.